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Studcnr:

INTnODUCTIoN: (Warm uP questions)
lfitervi€wer says: "Please sit down'

-What is Your name?'
"Hcw old are You?"

Date:

Total Polnts:

JAPANESE LANGUAGE ASSESSMENT
# ' ,  Classroom Scene
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We wi l l  ta lk together In Japsnese' '

(5 POINTS) : (A\tard on! po int lqr 8n 8pp ropr ratr

'What is Your teacher's name?'
-What color are You wearing?'

I. PREPRODUCTION STACT
!3rb6l,'mnwrbql rrsporEt',
lntervtewer says look at the picture.

l. Where is the teacner.

Show bypointing:

-?. 
\lhere ls the red chair'

3. '*here is a boY'
Where ts a glr l .

What cof0r is this epple? lPoint to the grecn epple)

(lf child shorrs frustration' use EXIT ONE)

tl. EARLY PRODUCTION STAGF (12 POINTS) (A\t/ird 2 pointslor 
'n 'pptopri'tt 

0n'

or rnor! wor(b r €9orsl)

--.1. Look outside '.. is it raining? (' i th!r/or r6poftst)

... i3 i-q sunny?
Thcre arc 14 childrcn in the picturc. Count at lcsst l0 plc8se'

(minirnum l0 - inbrvirwrr points t0 a child)

What is this? ,,. (fcacher points to car.., (l/2pointRch)

Polnts to maP
polnts to p'nci/

Points to doll

2.

J.
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LooR at the teacher. (l/2 potnt r6dr)
fPoint to thc should€n.
pont to the hcad

,oottt t0 thc hand..
pont to ihc fect,.

5. This bird is big. What is this bi.d? (point to thc tittle bjrd)

6. These children sre inside. Where are these chlldten? (point to thc
crtiidren outside)

tlt child shrws trustration, use EXIT T\lO)

lll. 3FEECH EMERGENCE (15 POINTS) (Avrdrd rhr!! points for laci appropriat! simpt!
ccnplet? 9?ntrrrae as ! rcaporEq)

_1, ltlat are the chitdren doing? (point to the cfiildrcn outsidc)
2. Why is the wlndow open? (point to thc orcn window)
3. How o.ld do you think these children are?

lrltat ar€ the girls going to do? (point to gtils catl'ng lunch)
5. What season do you tilnk thts is? How do you know?

lV: INTERI{EDIATE FLUENCY {20 pOtNTS)*
_1. lt is 3:00. y/hat do you think thc teacher is saytng to thesc

students?
?. Why is he raising his hand? (pont to thc bq/ raising his hand)
3. shc ie r0joying hcr book Ooint to th. girl with thc book)
\Yhat i5 your fa!,orite book about?

Vr'hat d0 you have in your gchool back pack?
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V. FLUENCY (26 POINTS)

--.___l Look dt the kids on the playground. What gamce do you likc to

z

plsy? How do you play it? Wlry do you lik! to ptsy it?

Remember when you were In klndergarten? What dld you ke to
play then?

Tefl me a stcry abcut this picture, (you may mavc things around.)

lf you were the teacher in thts school, what would you do with
your gtudents?

VI. EXIT ONE -- Teacher asks, '[thcre E the cat?'
'Whcrc are thc lanenasT'

'6oodjeb. We arc alt finishcd.

E{lT TftO -- Teacher points to the cst and ssk3,
what is this?r

Teacher points to the baDanas and ssks,
't4hat arc theseT'

'Good job. [t'e are all fintshed,
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I. PREPRODUCTION STAGE (5 POINTS)
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l. Show me the cat.
?. Show me the f lowers.
3. Show me the father.

--4. Show me the orsndma.

-5. What color is the sots?

iI. EARLY PROOUCTION STAGE (I2 POINTS}
.  -1.  ls  the dog inside or outside?

2. This balt is round, How many round things can you flnd? Count them

\tlat ts this? ... (Teacher points to tclephon€-.
ponts to boy.,.
pothts to chsiz..
pothts to thc bcar,.,

:+. Look at the Father's face.
tPont rc thc eyes-
pant to thc nose...
pciit t6 tae mauth-
pomt io ihe ears...)

-5.  Thrs is the t i t  e bal t .  whst is th is bal t?
_5. Thc dog is outside? where 8re thc children?

IF CHILD sHOWS FRUSTRATION, USE EXIT QUESTION ,2

IIt. SPEECH EMERGENCE 5TAGE (I5 POINT5)
_1. What is the father doing? (potft b father)

' 
--2. Why is the dog at the door?

-'3. How old do you thint thesc cnitdrcn src?
\lhat is the girl going to do?

--5. What sedson do you think this is? How d0 you know? a
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IV. INTERMEDIATE FLUENCY (20 POINTS)
___1. lt is 4:00. what is this f amily going to do?
_z Why is the refrigerator open?

-3, Tell me what you thlnk pe0ple are doing in the picture.
4. Tell me about your fsvorite video.

V. FLUENCY (25 POINTS)
_1. Please tetl me a story about this f amity, You may move the

D tec€5.

?. Now tetl me about your tamily. Do you have brothers or sistcrs?
Do you have any pets? Descrlbe them.

_:__3. This boy ts about 5 years old (point to th. youngcst bo). Wh"l
kind ot things did you like to do when you were that sge?

_----.4. l've been asking all the questions. Now you may ask me some
quest ions.

vt- coNclUStoN
EXIT l. Where is the cake?

\lhere is the pizz 8?
Where is the aDDle?

. XGRADING CRITERIA
.I FT - APPROPRIA]I RE5POI,ISE - RE5PONDED WITH 1 OR 2 !1ORD
2 FTs.- APPRoFRiATE Atis'vlER (MEANtNG CORRECT)
3 PlS - APPROPRIATE AND GRAMMATICALLY CORRECT SHORT
PHRASE
4 PTs . 6 PTs ELAEORAIED ON ANSWER/ USEO SENTENCES


